At Williamsburg Animal Clinic, we provide a wide variety of veterinary services for your pet, at
competitive rates. We offer preventative & internal medicine, surgery, dental care, and in-house
diagnostics.
Preventative Medicine
Is keeping your healthy pet healthy. This involves regular exams, preventing diseases with
vaccines, preventing both external & internal parasites and routine blood work to pick up on
diseases before your pet becomes ill. We tailor vaccines to suit your pets’ needs
and discourage over vaccinating. Diet selection is important whether your pet is fat, thin
or healthy weight, we can offer advice.
Internal Medicine
Our full-service hospital offers an in-house laboratory, radiology, and performs ultrasounds by
appointment. We also work with external laboratories and have their internal medicine
specialists available for consultations.
Surgery
Anesthesia is a concern to most; we use the safest protocols available and tailor them to your
pets weight, condition, age and procedure. During anesthesia, your pet is being closely
monitored. We perform both routine surgeries (ie spays, neuters) and more comprehensive
procedures (ie. growth removals, amputations, etc). We offer some services separately, such as
microchipping, while under anesthesia. We may refer some complicated cases to a specialist
depending on your budget, as the price of surgery can vary dramatically.
Hospitalization
We offer hospitalization for certain conditions; the length of the care needed will determine if we
can treat your pet. We recommend you contact us for visitation hours as they change daily. We
are closed on Sundays, therefore, we cannot hospitalize patients over the weekend. In some
cases, we may recommend your pet transfers to an emergency or 24 hour facility for further
treatment. Travel directions and medical records will be provided.
Dental Services
With healthy pets, we discuss home dental care to prevent tartar build, gingivitis & bad breath.
Anesthesia is typically required for a complete cleaning since pets typically do not cooperate in
keeping their mouths open. In this procedure, we ultrasonically remove the tartar, clean under
the gum line then polish & fluoride to treat the teeth. We try to save problem teeth if possible,
but will extract teeth that need to be removed.

We are your family vet, caring for your pet!

